
N OPEN LETTER 
To MOTHERS. 

wg 4RE asserting IN THE courts our right to thb 
ffiCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD “0 ASTORIA,” AND 

“PITCHER’S CASTORIA ” AS our trade mark. 

DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Eyannis, Massachusetts, 
[the originator of “PITCHER’S CASTCRIA,” the same 

has borne and does now vf* on every 
r thefacsimile signature of wrapper* 
ys the original “ PITCHER’S C ASTORIA, ’ which has been 
lin the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty 

w LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is 

|ind you have always bought y on the 
'has'lhe signature of wrap* 
Po one has authority from me to use my name ex- 

The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is 

treh 8,1897. , t». 

Do Not Be Deceived. 
not endanger the life of your child by accepting 

[cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you 
because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in* 
jdients of which even he does not know. 

pe Kind You Have Always Bought” 
BEARS THE FAC-SJMILE SIGNATURE OF 

Insist on Having 
The Kind That Never Failed You. 

•ME CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY. 
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AIL 
DRUGGISTS 

t anvcaseoi t'cnsfiprition. Cascarets are the Meal 
iii •. aevei irrip •’ srri&e.l ot cause easy urttnrulresults. 

haa*J fre<. \ i. ST^lU.IMj UEMKUV CO.. Chicago, ^lonlreal. Can., or New York. ill 
►«^v ©► ©►*»• ?>«> & 

ELL& VERNON 
INSURANCE AGENTS, 107 W. 2d Ave. 

IRE TORNADO, ACCIDENT AND 
PLATE GLASS Insurance. 

[AGENTS FOR THE FOLLOWING COMPANIES, 
cashire, of Manchester, England; Aetna of Hartford, Conn.; Con 
Acut, of Hartford, Conn; Mechanics and Traders, of New Orleans, La.; 

Russian National, of Germany; American Central of St. Louis, Mo.; 
itish America, of Toronto, Canida; North German, of Germany; 
sen of America; Equitable, of Charleston, S. C.; Western Assurance 
Toronto, Canada; Phoenix Assurance, of England; Phoenix Insur 
w, of Hartford, Conn.; Union Casualty and Surity Co.; Philadelphia 
derwriters, Phila. 

^Special attention given to the insurance of cotton gins 

rHOTV^AS • CARR 
Contracting Roofer in Gravel, Slate, 
Asbestos, Black Diamond and Corrugated Iron. 

y 400 V, Markham St. 
fy Little-Rock, Ark. 

Known Roofing Contractor, 

J“ r. of Shingle Preservative, all Colors, 
Graphite and KooUPaiu'. -f ♦ > Pairing and Painting of Tin Roofs. 

Jowlii;; are"a few buildings which were done by me in Arkansas. 
• Business l'or.the past eleven years; they are 

The Well 
where I have been in 

my refference, all of my; work is guar- 
anteed, my references will convince you. 

AMF.? OF HOUSES DONE—insane Asylum, Blind Asylum, Deaf Mute Asylum, Pulaski 
Wy,P.00r House, Little Rock Oil and Delinting Co.. Southern Oil Mills. Quapaw Club, 
tumski County court House and Mail,* Consumers Oil Mill, Dixie Oil Mill, Little Rock 

Compress Oil Company, and.Pine Bluff Cotton Oil Company. 

^Telephone your orders to me at Chas. T. 
Abeles or Viets & Owen. 

’T~1“a Er 

ME BUILDING, LOAN AND SAVINGS 
ASSOCIATION. 

Of Pine.Blulf, • Arkansas. 

^thorized Capital Stock, $10,000,000.00 
ww/vwwvw 

OFFICERS: 
■ H. HEAD, President; J. B. TALBOT, Vice-President; 

S. M. TAYLOR, Attorney; i 

BELL, Secretary; W. D. HEARN, Trreasurer ; 

Office, 106 West Second Avenue. 
plNE BLUFF, - ARKANSAS. 

AMMONIA SAVED HIM. 
A PENNSYLVANIA DOCTOR'S EXPE- 

RIENCE WITH WOLVES. 

Lost In a Wilderness, He Had to Abandon 
His Horse and For Forty-eight Hours 
Carried on a Contest With His Life as 

tlte Stake. 

The following is a true wolf story J 
written from data, furnished by Dr. 
Thornton of Lewisborg, Pa., whose fa- 1 
ther figures as the hero: 

“Abuut the year 1845 wolves were 
abundant in Tombickon valley, between 
Catawissa and Hazleton. When the 
Catawissu railroad, a part of the Phil- 
adelphia and Heading, was being built, 
Dr. Thomas A. H. Thornton, a practic- 
ing physician, one cold autumn night 
was called out of bed to visit a patient 
about miles from his home. At that 
time there were no regular roads as we 
now have. In their place the traveler 
used narrow paths or trails. Dr. Thorn- 
ton in his anxiety to reach the bedside 
of the sufferer attempted to make a 
short cut. He lost his way and for a 
week wandered through the wilderness 
and, having no gun, was obliged to 
subsist on roots and herbs. The doctor 
was on horseback and after wandering 
limlessly about the pathless forests for 
four or five days got into d large swamp, 
where the horse stepped into a quag- 
mire, from which his owner was unable 
to extricate him, and the animal had 
to be abandoned, imbedded as bo was 
almost to his belly in the soft and boggy 
bed. Tho doctor removed the saddle 
bags containing his supply of medicine, 
etc., threw them over his shoulders and 
started off. 

“Several hours after the doctor got 
out of tlm swamp where he had aban- 
doned his horse ho was horrified to see 

that he was being followed by a band 
of five or six wolves. At first they kept 
at a respectful distance when stones 
were thrown at them, but finally, as if 
they appreciated the helpless condition 
of their intended victim, and as dark- 
ness came on, the hungry, bloodthirsty 
band became bolder and bolder. They 
circled around the terrified and jaded 
man and, closing in, started to attack 
him on all sides. One more vicious and 
impulsive than the others made a spring 
at the doctor’s throat, but a well direct- 
ed blow from a club temporarily dis- 
abled tho animal and caused his raven- 

ous companions to discontinue at that 
time their premeditated and combined 
attack. 

“Thedoctor, by this thrilling episode 
and the frightened condition of the 
wolves, succeeded in going perhaps a 

mile unmolested when, to his great 
horror, ho found the whole pack, led by 
the vicious brute he believed he had 
maimed with his club, hot on his trail. 
The stunning blow administered to tho 
leader of the bowling band seemed to 
have only intensified the brute’s cour- 

age and thirst for blood. The man, 
weakened by long exposure and loss of 
food, realized that he would soon he torn 
to pieces if he did not adopt some new 
means of defense. 

“Fortunately, as the animals began 
closing around him for another on- 

slaught, he reached a high rock and 
mounted on its top, where a giant tree 
served to protect him from falling back- 
ward,. Ho reached this eminence in time 
to provide himself with some stones and 
two or three good clubs before his pur- 
suers started to attack him. He stood 
back to the treo, and as the animals at- 
tempted to come up he drove them back 
with his primitive weapons. A large 
stone hurled with great force and ac- 

curacy broke tho head of one of the as- 

sailants, and this gave tho doctor a 

breathing spell. 
“The man, however, realized tl?at he 

must soon quit his refuge, and, remem- 

bering that be had in his saddlebags a 

large bottle full of ammonia, be deter- 
mined to employ it as a final resort to 
save his life. He quickly removed one 

3urely to a stick, and after saturating 
the legging with ammonia he boldly 
started down the rocky promontory to- 
ward the wolves. The cunning animals, 
apparently aware that he could bo more 

iasily overpowered on level ground, 
separated, slunk olf and permitted kirn 
;o proceed several hundred yards before 

;hey renewed the pursuit. They did not, 
towever, allow much time to elapse bo- 
'ore they took the trail of the man who 
tad thus fur so successfully baffled their 

powers. 
“Tbo doctor stood still and waited 

until one of the brutes rushed within 
ui arm’s length, when he struck him 
a tho face with the cloth saturated 
with ammonia. This reception was a 

nost novel and unique one for the wolf, 
,vho ran oil howling with pain. Two 
nore of the band were slapped across 

he mouths with the saturated baize, 
md they also left. After this experience 
he wolves followed the doctor till day- 
ight next morning, when they gave up 
he chase, which they had continued for | 
18 hours and which unquestionably 
would have resulted in a most horrible 
leatb if it had not been for the contents 
>f tho ammonia bottle. 

“Dr. Thornton succeeded in finding a 

hanty occupiad by the men construct- 

ug the Catawissa railroad, where he 
was carefully cared for, and in the 
sourse of four or five days was taken to 
iis home, where he was ill for fully a 

nonth.’’—Philadelphia Record. 

WOMAN’S WORLD. 
THOUGH VERY SUCCESSFUL, SHE 

ISN'T LIKE OTHER DRUMMERS. 

A New Business For Women—The Home 

Dressmaker—Business Women as Wives. 

Sheep liaising of Our Women—Popu- 
larity of the Petticoat. 

There is one business house in Boston 
that has a drummer who does not play 
whist on the trninortell stories broader 
than they are long. 

It is perhaps needless to add that this 
drummer is not a man, but a bright 
young woman, the only legitimate wo- 
man commercial traveler in New Eng- 
land so far as her employers know. 

Her line is technically known as 
steam supplies. She visits most of the 
largo mills and other establishments 
using power in New England and sella 
various kinds of hard rubber goods that 
are used in boiler and engine rooms. 

She knows more engineers than any 
other woman in New England and can 

sell goods with any man in the busi- 
ness. Early trains, country hotels, cold 
carriage rides and interviews with hur- 
ried and testy business men have no 

terrors for her. She is schooled in her 
trade, and she has as much courage as 

any commercial man who ever “put on 
a front” to sell a bill of goods. The fact 
that she is a woman does not deter her 
in the least from going right ahead 
wherever a man would. 

This interesting young member of the 
gripsack guild is Miss Cora B. Pike. 
Her “house” is at 19 Pearl street, Bos- 

MISS COEA B. PIKE. 

ton, and she lives at 199 West Sixth 
street, South Boston, when she is at 
home, which is not too often, as she is 
kept on the road most of the time. Her 
trips aro from a week to two weeks in 
duration. 

To a reporter who happened to see 

her when she was in from a trip and 
was consulting with her employer as to 

routes, ratings and the like Miss Pike 
talked interestingly of her business. 

“I have some trying experiences once 

in awhile,” she said, with a smile that 
was anything but businesslike, ‘‘but on 

the whole I am treated very nicely. I 
am meeting with great success and 
would not change if I could. My former 
employers, for whom I was stenogra- 
pher, told me I could come back when- 
ever I wanted to, but I feel satisfied 
where lam.” 

Miss Pike is a small woman, with 
light brown hair, large eyes and a very 
vivacious face. 

She is a native of Charlestown, where 
she was born Deo. 7, 1867. She was ed- 
ucated in tho Boston High school, and 
three years ago, after working at other 
kinds of employment, she entered the 
office of a steam supply company on In- 
dia street, wher she soon acquired a 

knowledge of the business, and in time 
made extensive acquaintances among 
engineers.—Boston Globe. 

A New Business For Women. 
A naxKr nnrl nrnfitnhln onmlnvmrsnt fnr 

■women is introducing flour. Several 
firms who advertise their flour tho 
world over are now hiring women on a 

salary and paying all their traveling ex- 

penses to introduce a particular brand 
of flour into towns and cities where it 
is not well known. Two women are em- 

ployed to go together, so that the mat- 
ter of one traveling alone is obviated, 
and a certain amount of territoi^ is as- 

signed them. At first, if tho business is 
entirely new, one is paid railroad and 
bus fares and a salary of about $7 a 

week. Out of this she must pay her 
own board and laundry bills. 

The duties are first to go to all the 
groceries in the town and find how 
many dealers are handling the flour and 
secure as many new firms who will 
agree to handle it as possible. This 
done, the two women get a map of the 
city and divide tho work for tho entire 
month, if they are to remain there a 

mouth. Then each takes a street and 
makes a house to house visit, taking the 
name of each woman of tho house and 
noting whether she uses their flour or 

not, and also if she will agree to buy 
tho flour of her grocer, who perhaps 
never has kept it in stock. At the end 
of the week a report of all the visits, 
names and orders is sent in to the state 
agent 

In addition the lady agent is expected 
to take an order for a barrel or 6ack of 
flour whenever she can, but as it is to 
be bought at one of the groceries which 
handle the flour the matter of securing 
the order is comparatively easy, 

FIGURES OF SPEECH. 

While aunty was rending a story one night, 
To good little Oliver's smiling delight, 

j She came upon something remarkably queer 
j That good little Oliver wondered to hear. 

| And this was the something she placidly read: 
I “Jane Ann then determined to enter the shed, 
| And, cautiously dropping her eyes on the floor. 

They fell ou the snake which had caught them 
before.“ 

Interruption was rude, the dear child had been 
taught, 

; Bo he said not a word, but he thought, and he 
thought. 

And the longer he pondered the stranger It 
grew— 

The thing that Jane Ann was reported to do. 

! He felt of h1s eyes with mysterious doubt 
j And wondered how she eould have taken hers 

out; 
! And how—this was really what puzzled him 

more— 

They could fall on a thing which had caught 
them before. 

—Mary 13. Bradley in St. Nicholas. 

A SHERMAN ROMANCE. 

[ His Old California Sweetheart Loyal to 
the General, 

When General William Tecumseh 
i Sherman was a raw subaltern in the 
j United States army, without famo or 

j laurels and little apparent hope of win- 
; ning either, relates the Chicago Ckrou- 
| icle, ho wooed and won a beautiful 
| Spanish girl then living in Monterey, 
Cal. Dona Maria Ygnaoia Bonifacio 
fell beneath the ardent glances of the 
lank, ungainly youth just ns tho flag of 

; the sister republic was lowered before 
I the triumphant army led by Scott. To« 
] day she is still true to her early love 
i and unaware of tho fame ami death of 
| her lover. 

California was then a part of tho 
j Mexican republic. Sherman, like many 
another, was forced to make war against 

| tho land of tho Montezumus. In tho 
| closing year of the struggle, when Cali- 

j forma was occupied and became a part 
r r..; cm. 

mi luiau an 

signed to duty on the coast. Here ho 
met the fair dona, lost his heart to her 
and won hers in return. She was a 

member of an old aristocratic Spanish 
family, and tho subaltern was congratu- 
lated upon his lack. To emphasize his 
devotion, the young officer in 1855 
planted a rose treo boforo tho entrance 
to the homo of his beloved. 

Then carno the inevitable misunder- 
standing which accompanies every ro- 
manco. Tho lovers disagreed. Sherman 
left the army and went east to take up 
tho law. Ho never afterward saw his 
sweetheart, nor did she over permit his 
name to bo mentioned in her bearing. 
Sbe speaks Spanish only, never reads a 

newspaper, and while the nation has 
snug the praises of the hero of Atlanta 
tho Spanish maiden knows nothing of 
him from the day he left her. tffio still, 
although long past her youth, waits for 
tho return of the man whose imago has 
never left her heart. 

But in spite of tho separation of tho 
sweethearts that rose tree throve and 
waxed great. Now its branches have 
spread until they form a beautiful bow- 
er over tho doorway of the old Spanish 
mansion. Here the <f.ona, solo survivor 
of her race, sits aud waits, silent and 

I alone, for the return of him who can- 
not come. Under the bower of roses due 
to her lover’s care she stood recently 
and permitted her portrait to be taken. 
She is still very beautiful in spite of the 
lavages of time aud secret sorrow. 

Apt OuotaMoc. 

There is sometimes more wit in the 
application to tho business in hand of 

■ words already chosen for another pur- 
! 

pose than in the invention of an appro- 
i priate phrase. Bishop Whipple, accord- 
ing to The Church News, loved to tell 
this story: 

A devout colored preacher, whoso 
heart was aglow with missionary zeal, 
gave notice to his congregation that ia 

j the evening an offertory would L;o taken 
for missions aud asked for liberal gifts. 

! A selfish, well to do man in his congre- 
gation said.to him before the service: 

Yer gwine to kill dis church ef yer 
goes on saying give, give. No church 
can stan it. YTer gwine to kill it.” 

After the sermon the colored minister 
said to the people: 

‘‘Brother Junes told mo I was gwino 
to kill dis hero church ef i kep’ a-askia 
yer to give, but, my brethren, churches 
doesn’t die dat way. lif anybody knows 
of a church dat died ’cause it’s been 
givin too much to de Lord, I’ll bo very 
much obliged ef my brother will tell me 

■whnr flat church ia. for I’ze srwiue to 
visit it, and I’ll climb en do walls of 
dat church, under de light of do moon, 
and cry, ‘Blessed am do dead dat dio in 
de Lord.’ ” 

It was the first timo ho was being 
married, and he was naturally a little 
nervous and upset, but he managed to 
say “Yes” all right and to keep time to 
Mendelssohn, sailing down the aisle, 
and to sign bis name in the register 
without making more than a dozen 
blots. 

He thought then that it was finished, 
but when they got to tho church door 

j they found it was raining. 
“Confound itl” he cried, putting up 

• his umbrella. “Another nuisance now!” 
And then, though he cannot guess 

why, the people around all laughed, 
and his mother-in-law bridled and his 
wife refused to speak.—Pick Me Up. 

The New York stock brokers are said 
to wear out the floor of their stock 

| change every five year*. 

Another Nuisance, 


